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EVENTS OF THE DAY
Comprehenslre Review of the Import

ant Happenings ol the Put Vk.
Presented In Condensed Form, Most
Likely to Prate Interesting.
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uro uiKianee is loci mi.a

Portland 5tramcr Stranded.
San Krn-io- AnrilT Tha .....- -

Alliance, which miH (rum this citr1 flSll 1 f...s '...... . m loruawi, nr., and way
points. I lying on the heath .1

.'wuiern uauiornia enasl. The
Alllamestrnckarockofl Point Honk

niies souin ol Point liords, when sh
was run onto the beach she )..i in ...
40 people on board. Thee .... ii- -
comforlably cared for in Casi ar. It I,
urHUXIIC u,at tne Vf.e will I.. Ililmm, wiai sue lias sustainedgreat damage.

Motorman Shot by Paradtrs.
Chicago. Anrll 7. IUll.llM I.. I.I- - I

to forco his car thrnaeh .
was blocking traffic In Hal.teJ .tree,,tonight, Motormsn Zoran ... .i.i . !

rerlously injured by one of the march-?";- ,
lSMrl? ,'.000 e,o

" nk as soon ashe disturbance be..n ..i . .i.. ...
lowed, swllchlmr iron. I,rl,v. ...

..... . mlrB m p,,, W()r) 0) .

eerie n a few minutes, but before quitcou d u, , , , ,

and bruited.

To Stralghttn Out
WllksoUrre .Anrll 7 Ini.H tn.-- imail. I . ''. "cciieil

S Ai' ."""a"1 V 'l.wo.ker.
B.7. . .' 7"' " ln "dl clly...u uuring Kaster week or shortly

iiw uiuririiM if iai.i." " "cernlng the appointment nl . m

,u" co.m ""tee to assist In straighten.

tvivnt njinrnriiTniiAa.. t .
ii.nl 1 ... .".r "I Wl

w. mo coai strike"Ion.

Tought with Robber,.
iiunl nirton. tv v. i..m . . .

gerously woum .tn.i . . r.
iilh-- -- .7 ;7ir. .r'.'" '""tie will

?' T "!He m ,
had hi. .v, .1 ..l"'"1': "Wpl.ens

'our highwaymen esraied
Plans of the n.

mJttl.

result

rominls'

vswFiu. ii in

orTlag'o'rr'V ""' that
nan .nn.'! Abler- -

Put at least 12 r.no nft ' .re?ar.w' to
portatlon " " ' "e'r trans- -

Irish farmer. n,iK.7." '?'! "

I'.UiH"

protect

tral denoi. ,ii 'ual ,nniy con.
which produce wll'bn Zn.'L to

icns 'vo
lrawn by hnr.S ?.LCm".c "? wnsona

dsn - UIJL1I JlCnr m rnn.l.
C8tabll,hled n" m,or car ""vice; are

Trial Trio i ci. "..
"'".rine I oatoan Franclarn in.n ,

trial of tho iinii. ,lno scrnnil
Plko provcl mW ".I'Lo--

u run "est,
Ion u lV..a two-mll- course in mi..'''owing' XvSn'wa,t00rrConIn'nS loww

raced back and fn.-f- ' 'l7tor.
otai y suhmorceu-- : ti, V 18 co"rio

ia nines, camne im .V.i Ml iravcled
two mll ond of h
a I'UIL N Pi A .. .wu during th. entire trip

BCU 7,3

ter.

luce

more

tno

PRESIDIiNT TALKS

mum twclvu si'i!i:cmut IN

ACROSS SOUTH DAKOTA.

TKII'

Iclli Peple nl I'uiHtUn el lnJIUl In

lUHJIng I'P " Irnmsnse

Crewd Oieels lllm at llr ,,tP
f Children Were Pre sent, lo

Ilia I'lsaaur.

AWriM. . I April

K.vll yeeVsnlay lnvl fcmth
IVtkula and itiadti mhh s hea than
on any oilier ly diillMg III PiHit
trip Ho Willi two siw'lie I

hbKiv ralla III lh MHtrnlNK and enM
hla lh riwh In Ihn evening at Al-- r-

.Irou. MiwIhm were metRirnl lo lite
moat Mil l tb Ullll nd lo the gen- -

rtal nnwivlltr uf the rtHlHtry. Ill all
hla s'liee lw hUiiw eioaoiy ine
line III farmer addfeeew cm llr
Mtilerta. The meeldent was aerordrd
a entdlal welcoeiw at the dlftVretit 4t
nlng hlacee, ami at lny ilslriMis
whee the train dWl not lp riid
glherl aiwl etxwrnl a tlx eUI

train sped by n lewtnte t( the day
the large number 1st ?M'', '

varKrH IWIM ami ine rinwm in--

letrr--l to tliem wtetal llmee, Mylng
that he wa glad In that tha etwek

was wt d)lHg
The pfeeldettl bad a hla gtMHts dr

Ing the ilay SetMtofe Klltredge anl
(iamlire a. Hepreeeeitatltee Martin
and llnrke, ihe Nwlh lknUdelnfti
IN longteee. They tell train al
Abrrdeet).

At lultie the prvrtleitdprte.t fieen
hlaruitnm and, ileerveidlng lrH his
ear, eltook hand with the people

al the etallon.
Yanktnai waa the llrat slop alter the

train left Midi I Falls. To the Htttltl
I 'da at Yanktoe), tha pfeeldtNl frchi the tar III anal tha tiKltlre el fil
elllxwaliip. eaylng In I1 etwnectraei

"It haa Ureal a pleaMIt to lea yoa. I

ran auni up all I ba to My In hi Ik
a roeipla nf phraara Yoct Me4 la
lawa. Krai Ibat foej get tbean. Yil
need lioweet admlnlelratluai ol tha laws
ree that j.m haia ll. Hut dam't make
the mlelske of thinking that any la.
ar any admlnlattatton ATTaw ran lake
the plaen ol I be fundamental qiMllll.
that male a gtl iwlivltlual rillseai artd
rbek. a gi. rvatloti, tha alllraa iW

Itoereety, of nxtrase and ( rt- -, ewM
turn eMr."

Al MIU bell Ore pteesdawl ttude Ihe
l"Hrrt a Idlee o4 hm day. Ill awdl- -

an large and hi epeerh waa Ira
qaeailly Inletrwple.tliyapsilsttea Here
be the. aulk nl
aM tbe Impartant part they play In
lb. MtdwIMIe. n the natlnei.

'Yon twn llll n a mmm II l,e ituni.
blee, Ul il ha lie. down you raMftaf
carryhlm. Ifyemtryt. II will MX

""I1 " ru 1 am tux Irelu ytw

iimriarii io win aKma. I aaihl. Ian
ran do something, wlta legialallon n
the government ran do euenelhln. ll

have laws Udly ailsainlalered they
will atop any proeperlly. It . eaey
enoMgh to g.t law that will stop
Ihe whole bcMlneee, ball lo ,M a gil

not . ea.y. It lae.tr ti. all
ouuhle ami My bw the man IniMe
-- .min inn marnina, lait It I ttol

eaay to go lutl.le and run Ih.
machine yoatsnlf.

ibis proeperlty In whirl. I....
atlalncl luu ln reaelie.1 tt.V . .i
ui ervewsnir nwve Ineladr.) In

mrrrncy ami In the lartfl. W.
eanncrt , fiord lo reverie, rytteen.

ran 1 made In it B
tho tarlfj. for iMtanm, icJeedoles are
not rwrre.1, ainl, at the nenli thenalh.n rhanga am! .hill. i .ill i ,
eeeary lo cliangn rerlaln seltealMlea Inmeet lh ehifllng nols."
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wftly and yet bull) an.l
nltrk uf the hlil.r.1
Mkly eWrlent n. ihe UMp v
trine will go far

M li. lata (

when ha r.in an I llnj
Otetkarn eutnclently n (i (Jroene

oiRitcr wiun to

rreaueni vwae.tlt Al.ayt la Can.J
call) with W'aiM(ta.

April I tktrtai
tbMSirei rriMM Waehlngi.ie, haaaajl
Himet.lt will tm al all Van e!Hay and nlghl la rl,Me i..n.a
Whit. Ilottee Telfrlt,M. reafal
aiHMi win im malnlalnr.t M(Mtt

rraaidesii aMity ami AaaletM Ul
aiary rafaeiar who i( m

ta

a nana iiuti. rr. (ke

lH"" Nilarn la at.vlet kl
fore lawvlag Waahingiiit
ttnaeterl dlapixeil ..f
1ue.ll.Mia felatlng In airltaa
ui ir te naeeaaliy .ti...jl t artae )
III make ,m-- k)

owe Tlaay will Im anncunrJ n
While lliMea and nnl frutn Ik. he
ini irnm

Itartng the two weeks an I

ha I'rnetaVWI will apen.1 in lis til
owHiMie Park Heerrtary t4 rlwo, facdamentaly. (I seoat real upon e nn the afeUI train wM.'k 3

yew

bad

law la

tin
Improveinanl

"'"""'r-adjusi- cl

were

eh.

way

JdelrackcM l nanalwr neartWal
tranra In the pairk He RI W I
lally with tk IS
lent tba ay

eyatema In the pais, e k
inula A dlrert wire ltniesCi

tabar and the White llnoae V

uewtantly at hi Is
erent f aerkteni the White llotaaitl
be noclde.1 Inetanlly

I M1AR CAPITAU

Many Killed In 11111 Nar Saalalwl
la Walchlef.

a ijt--l tUnlo April I Tnt'atern, though tarrying out Idea, I "late cruleer artlteq W

IIU5V.

Thy. Doing
Lota.

general

yaaaiertiay and etabllhe. a tlfaalitl
turn ran the ahcire Hha will Ul

If n rr e. r y A selers
crtunler I reporteit to he Ut
plaeei yetarday Ihe

and Ihn rebels at Hull
tonta da (luerra. nlroul :o miles N
thla rly. U Mid that M tne tail
killed or wrMllide.1 Thn rebels, iW

thn river thla morning, 'fl
allarke.1 by thn tnl
and an hmir'a rtschlliie ensued.

The Clyiln New Yolk.ifn
New York, march It. which retrW
Han Pedro dn Marnrl March it. k

not yet arrived here, and spfr
haa been prvente. from procretsj
by the author t ew at Marorls

".I

All and new nxl
Ihn Interior la an l
nivta a practically auapemled A eWl
tlty nf arm and ammunition
pod today nn a gunboat, which Ii I
Ihn hands nf thn rebels, for n l
known

Atlanta la On rjnard.
tbere would U no un l I:" . .. W'n.hlngtc.n. J prll t -- The NVr
rwintry's urnwin. T.' '" ' m today received a cableif"
railway ' T- - ,"e rrom Turner, rnmtsiM

mJ.rn Z0,1 "' ,,,n Atlanta at Han Itomlaft.
ll?.le!.in C,' 'lUto u, followa:

condition comes. The "A'l inlet. Insurgents In tUrf
roa-l- i are doing a heavy business and "Win Indlrnt.i nil ntlark by Oorare ordering new ciiipmet hui .ra. menl trnopa. Communication Ii
lntrlct fact bu,let, loe. ''"tipte.!. . This goes merlin J

Transvaal
Jew it...

,rom Juhannno..
I,y nr.,,;.

mem

lunar,

...,m..

Thrt
April Thrco bslM

Ists,
ICrnt n...l ti . .k.- - nil

In I ' ..HI" c. n liri'limini'inber of thn Diet uf Ibat
!?" ,aU,,'r ln'"r,vl ln "a"009laUir w I h . ,ilolls omployment f1' nt"y- VVMIn tho ballooo J

V.. " ml,
v. L' '!' ''" ',"I,,K in,M M "'I'l-nl- y broke.
am.uie

en.

Il t.... - I s . ' I f I . . V

ti "inna Irom "'"J Toloy, or tho navy, j7 "n ",0r way to Ml nut of thn car lo lfc I
lr?in,i .?',Hl',,ra,l,,,ywlll I" a.fa,"rr l.lmitenant Krai P"

Immethoclsof wmklng.mlof laiwrasemi loy.Vl lr.r.ii .uf " forco tlint ho nnd M.
'ornla. worn horribly ToW

was less tnrlously hurt.
Ca&lurJ L. -

llllHi,

rnlllt.ii

PreMel

teslJ

dlttl

Atlanta

attmnirr

J.nn

doing

kv.,. v.,::: '.' ., . io..

iw.1

iviiMii. ins i r in . i .... ...
Bh.rwnikl. of ? " Z L "rl. . April t
according r..,", . " ' ' Y0 """""t out and Salamanca
bwn lmpr,.,,' . a. , of n belwcM-- Ibi

" "",l " " "lu avnt '"1 tho police. Tlio

"' fllZuu7Mkl Ml nrc" ao'ral shut,. .I"''
grand- - threo r"4"Parent, in ri.,.. and

w to secure a 1" 'n".' ulUm' lMa B,lvle', "-0-

'lo Kmporor WuTYr ",0 r',c""' of ,ho ""'"loy i, Aiiieri".,. i Tho was nlurmi i.v n .in,,.. .i,,rine ihs il
has seciir.,1 Vi: " " " .m father " .. r."' in.necl.
noys ... otHn niMMZ'iiKllW? "i0"0 c"'""",t lml to tho ..udont

ry or Htn u to bring nhniii t!'" ,,r".lra- - "as bnen dismissed, nndly'a Iprefect linn unci Is cm hli

Clark Wl" c""..Washington. e ....
WnX wll

Hancock cia" n.K"n
.' "v'ng

e.Nlnr... " """"in
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Hi

"W'l I'lMilrnl,
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WaahlwgtcMi

t.'s'tlctri,

attpnlnttnrnte

enmmunlrwtlon
thrrmgh telephonic

raphle

KIMTIM)

Domingo.

marine

between
ment :rct

rrnwing
government

commiinlrAtlnn
Interrupted

wsttMl

destination.

Panmnnt
Commnnder..

Italloonlsls Mangled.
Iltldnpest,

Ordoby. McutftK

llKtlng Clilnoro

Tra,,.v.a

I.lveriKV.1 0ly
Cl.inoii,

Tluo ilN lmll".
Injured. Captain

"""""cnt. outcome ijuarrcl

lU"r'U
studenta wounding
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turbnnre.
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Hancock ".".T."

to tlila city.

Cnm.lt. n. 1. 1 i:l. m--. ...
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ll

II.

....... , ll-- .. .

Adon. Arni.ii. An. il i Thn Ir"
flRlit of any linportanco In tlio rjjw'
oporatlons In Homnlllnnd,. Kast AW
nrnii....i ai tria,lllll""""mi Ainrc i so. wium aClark, il,. i.

Henatoe Vi "i. nm oncounlcrod

"

column
It wo u I d g I v o h liii 'gr on't ,mal,U "h of DaU. Wo.W

and Mnccopt i5r.oat "n obatlnntu roslstanco,
or '.n V n'.0.n klllm "'' ninny wounded Jfvat n. .J.'.la"" .10 v rnllrn.l Thnn. were no

,1,1..." . 1110 Or I'rOg. llallln. nn .V . I. .V. llrlllah,
Partlcipalo ,,le2".nand to mVtWWW'Snionumont nn,i Uxpo,i7,wn ; k conily ihe llrltlsh killed vyorthI;
IPJclios. oe"icatlon Mullah's followers and capturJ

cstnel,.


